Woronora Cemetery
and Crematorium
FACILITIES GUIDE

Where beauty softens grief

SOUTH CHAPEL

WEST CHAPEL

A beautiful place to
honour the life
of a special person
Since 1934, people living in Sydney’s south have
paid tribute to family and friends at Woronora’s
art deco crematorium and chapels.
Our two air conditioned chapels each seat around
95 people and have standing room at the rear.
A separate lounge which provides audio/visual
relay of the service is also available and external
speakers and screens are connected to the
chapels. They provide back-up for larger funerals
and welcome relief for those overcome with grief
or families with children who may disrupt the
service.
Following the service, guests move into a
courtyard where you can mingle with family and
friends in an undercover area surrounded by
beautiful gardens.
Catering for special needs
Both chapels offer wheelchair access ramps and
we can provide wheelchairs if necessary. There is
also a hearing loop for the hearing impaired.
Facilities for celebrants
There are two vestry rooms where clergy can
change. Each is provided with a basin and desk.
Parking
Ample parking is provided within the grounds;
the main carpark is opposite the west chapel.
Locating memorials
Should you wish to locate the grave or memorial
of a relative or friend, an information touch screen
is located between the two chapels.

Celebrating life using
contemporary
technology
Many people choose to celebrate a special
life using modern audio visual presentations.
At Woronora, our chapel concierge staff are here
to help.
Both chapels are equipped with a modern
audio/visual system which includes DVD and CD
players, multimedia computers for presentations,
2 LED screens and a Yamaha Electone HC4W
electric organ.
We will look after your presentation and music
and, if requested, can record your service
direct to DVD, which should play on a standard
DVD player.
Live video streaming internet webcast
For family and friends unable to attend the
Chapel service you can arrange a live internet
webcast by contacting Mediahouse Technology
on 9987 2140 or 0419 214984 and via their
website: funeralcast.com.au
Testing presentations and music
All presentations should be tested prior to
the service. We cannot take responsibility for
presentations unless this is the case.
Presentations are normally tested between
8:00am and 8.30am. However, subject to the
availability of the chapels, a later time may be
arranged.
To test your presentation, please phone the
administration office on 9545 4677 to arrange
an appointment with the chapel concierge staff.
Office hours are 8.00am to 4.30pm Monday to
Friday and 8.00am to 12.00pm Saturday.

Format

Comment

DVD

Standard DVD format
that will read/play on
a standard home DVD
player.

Microsoft Power Point
PPT or PPTX

Music to be played with
a PowerPoint presentation
must be supplied on a
separate CD in audio
format only. Do not
embed music into the
presentation.

Image Formats
Jpeg or Gif

Individual JPEG or GIF
photos can be played
using our slideshow
viewer.

Video Formats
WMV, AVI or MPEG

Can be supplied on
memory stick or CD

iPod

An iPod connection is
available to play music
through our system.
Please have the music
in a separate playlist and
in the order to be played.

All other music

Please supply on CD only,
NOT on a memory stick

After the Service
Holding after funeral functions at the cemetery
has become increasingly popular. The private
rooms at ‘Forget Me Not Cottage’, located just
inside the cemetery gates, meet this need.
The fully serviced rooms have been designed to
provide a homelike environment where relatives
and friends can come together without the worry
of organising a function elsewhere at this difficult
time. Room hire includes light refreshments and
additional catering is also available.
‘Forget Me Not Cottage’ also serves refreshments
to people visiting the cemetery and crematorium.

For more information Call
Woronora Cemetery Administration Office
between 8am and 4:30pm Monday to Friday
and 9am to 12pm on Saturday
9545 4677 or visit our website at
www.woronoracemetery.org.au
Administered by
Southern Metropolitan Cemeteries Trust
ABN 13 806 606 081

